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Unit of Study:  St. Patrick’s Day 

Bible Story:  Mary Anointing Jesus 

Bible Verse: Mark 10:43 “Whoever wants to become great among you must be your servant.” 

Share Time:  Tues/Thurs students may bring something related to St. Patrick’s Day.  There will 

be no share time on Friday due to our Jana Alayra concert.   

Sight Words:  The sight words for this week are: “it,” “in,” and “on”.  When your child brings home 

this week’s sight words, please add them to the others and practice them often.  

Phonics:  This week the students will bring home letter cards for the long sound of all the vowels.  

Please practice them along with their other letter cards. 

Jana Alayra Concert: Friday, March 13th at 11:00 a.m., in the church sanctuary, we will have a 

special guest, Jana Alayra, coming to entertain the students.  All students and siblings are 

welcome!  If your child is not signed in to school that day, you need to stay with your child. 

St. Patrick’s Day Party:  Our St. Patrick’s Day party will be Tuesday, March 17th.  This party is 

for 2 day and 5 day students.  Thank you to those who signed up to bring the special items. 

Star of the Week:  Marley Prince 

Home Enrichment Activities: 

 According to legend, Saint Patrick used a shamrock to explain about God. The shamrock, 

which looks like clover, has three leaves on each stem.  Saint Patrick told the people that 

the shamrock was like the idea of the Trinity, that in the one God there are three divine 

beings: the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. The shamrock was sacred to the priests 

of Ireland, so Saint Patrick's use of it in explaining the trinity was very wise. Take a walk 

through your neighborhood or a local park and look for shamrocks. 

 Use food coloring to make some green foods:  green milk, cream 

cheese for a fun sandwich, apple juice or green butter on toast… 

 St. Patrick shared Jesus with the people of Ireland.  Talk with 

your child about ways he/she can share Jesus with friends, 

neighbors and family.   


